Yes, I’ll help!

☐ Please list me as a public supporter of Students, Parents and Educators for Proposition 39 on the November ballot, an initiative that would establish strict new fiscal accountability standards governing the spending and oversight of local school bond money and require a 55% vote for passage of all local school bond measures.

Please select a category:
☐ Organization
☐ Company
☐ Individual

Please complete the following information:

____________________________________________________________________________
Company or Organization Name/Employer

____________________________________________________________________________
Name .................................. Title/Occupation ..................................

____________________________________________________________________________
Mailing address

____________________________________________________________________________
City .................................. State .................................. Zip .................................. County ..................................

____________________________________________________________________________
Phone number .................................. Fax number .................................. E-mail Address ..................................

Signature (Required) .................................. Date ..................................

☐ Please Fax me updates  ☐ Please E-mail me updates

I can also help in the following ways:

☐ Distribute materials
☐ Volunteer/speak at local events
☐ Circulate petitions
☐ Write a letter-to-the-editor
☐ Place a newsletter article
☐ Send a letter to employees/members

Please fax this completed form to:
Students, Parents and Educators for Proposition 39
(916) 341-1081
or mail to:
1121 L Street, Suite 401
Sacramento, CA  95814

For more information, please call Brandon Castillo at (916) 341-1055